
MECKLENBURG TIMES Befoiefaa; at Bev. C. E. Todd's Keturn.
Rev. C. E. Todd arrived home

yesterday morning on the vestibule,
and found a number of friends at the
static to welcome him. He was
driven home and there all during the
day numbers cilled to icquirc for
him. Last n?ght he gladdened the
hearts of his paruhoners by being
present at prayer-meetin- g. He was
not able to walk but was carried in a
chair. He took no active part in tbe
service, but his presence was at once
a comfort and happiness to bis chnrch
people. Charlotte in general rejoices
at Mr. Todd's restoration to health.
Few have more friends here tban he.

PEIt EONAL MENTION.
Mr. Frank Sample, a salesman in

the C. A. Black Co's. store on Col
lege street, is now critically ill with
typhoid fever at bis father's home in
Hopewell.

Dr. J. Broner, of Matthews, who
has been quite sick, was in the city
Saturday.

Mr. Marcellus Davis, of Pincville,
who went West with 'Squire Barnett,
got back Saturday. He spent most
of his time in Texas.

Rev. J. D. Austin, of this city, is
now conducting a revival meeting in
the Baptist church of Gastonia.

Rov. W, IV. Oct, has gone to Clo-

ver, S. C , to conduct an evangelistic
meeting in the A 11 P., church. CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected Jane 21, 1891.
CABBAGE New per lb U
PEACHES peeled, bright 75
EXTRA FLOUR-Sa- ek , L50if

The building of the academy at Paw
Creek has given aa impetus to busi-
ness. Two new houses are now going
up near the academy. One belongs
to County Commissioner Sadler, the
other to Prof. J. P. Reid.

Miss Minnie Oliver, of Lowoll, who
came over Wednesday evening to have
the madstone applied to her arm, af-

ter being bitten by a mad-do- g, return
ed Thursday. The stone stuck for
two hours on the first application.

A tree in front of Dr. J. M
Strong's house, in the country, was
struck Monday after-
noon, and splintered. A negro was
standing nesr by, but escaped, only
complaining of feeling a little dazed

While Mr. J. R. Wallace was
threshing wheat at Mr. Geo. S. Hall's
place last week a oold chisel somehow
got into the thresher and played
smash, literally, with it. The thresh-
er was torn all to pieces, but no one
was hurt.

Mr. A. M. Smith lives near Bel-

mont. He had four large hogs which
he was especially proud of. They
were in a lot nnder a big tree Thurs
day during a Btorm. The tree was
struck by lightning and the hogs were
all killed

Mr. Rufns Trotter, who lives jest
outside of the city, has a horse with
a broken leg. W hile plowing Thurs-
day Mr. T. otter got the rope around
the horse's leg. He was tripped up,
and fell so as to break his leg just
above the knee.

Mr. Douglass Fox is succeeding
nicely in getting money contributed
to buy a mule for the Thompson
Orphanage, to take the place of the one
killed by lightning the other day. lie
has $67.50, and needs just $2 50
more to pay for the mule that has been
purchased.
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THE BRIDEGROOM KILLED.
Mr. Jno. L. Jamison Killed by Lights! ag-- A

Very Had Drain. ;
Monday Mr. Jno. L. Jamison, as-

sistant overseer of the orphanage
farm, was killed instantly by a stroke
of lightning. Mi. Jamison and little
Jitniuio Justice an inmate of the in-

stitution, wo.it to work in the after-
noon on the southwestern part of the
farm. Thoy worked on. until the
storm came op, not quitting until the
rain began to patter down. They saw
they would get wet if they attempted
to go home, and so took shelter under
a largo and lone popular tree which
stood in the field. Mr. Jamison was
holding to his mule, while Jimmie
sat a few feet away from him, his mule
stauding gently by bis side.

A territio peal of thunder came, and
when little Jimmie reoovered suff-
iciently from his shock to see, he saw
Mr. Jamison lying on his back dead,
and the mule a few feet away also
dead. Lightning had struck the tree,
the current ran down the trunk peel-
ing off the bark, and struck Mr. Jam-
ison on the back of the neck, travel-
ing thence to the ground. His body
showed no bruises or scratches, the
only thing causing him to look unnat-
ural being the purplish color of his
skin.

Last Wednesday evening at 7i30
o'clock, the little chapel at the or-

phanage was brilliantly lighted and
tastefully decorated, and Mr. Jami-
son led to the bridal altar Miss Ruth
Brown, one of the orphanage family
who had grown to womanhood there.
After only five days of happy married
life, the flowers used in the pulpit
decorations scarcely jet withered,
the same little chapel presented the
groom's burial scene, and the happy
bride of last Wednesday stood by the
casket containing the remains of her
dead husband, a weeping and heart
broken widow. - . " r - :. i

The funeral services of Mr. Jamison
were conducted from the Orphanage
chapel Tuesday at 11 o'clock by R-v- .

K A. Osborne. It was one of the
saddest occasions ever witnessed
there. Immediately after the service
the fdneral cortege left the chapel for

Historical Tablets riaeod;
Workmen began Friday rooming to

put down the Iron tablets to mark the
historical spots in the" city,,1 .This
move was instituted and is now being
carried out by tire Mecklenburg His-

torical Society, and will prove a great
incentive in the minds of the young
toward patriotic, sentiments and pride,
in Mecklenburg's fadeless glory The
tablets are of solid iron, " cast . with
large letters composing, the inscrip-
tions, which will be painted in order
to preserve them perfectly.

"The largest tablet is in the centre
of Independence Square and - occupies
the central space at the crossing of the
street car tracks. It is five feet square.
On this tablet is the inscription:
"Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-

pendence,
May 20, 1775.

Defence of Charlotte,
September 20, 1780."

Another tablet was placed at Jor-
dan's corner on tne Square. It was
not so large as the one in the centre.
It bears the inscription:

Cornw&Uis' Headquarters,
September and October, 1780.

The third tablet was placed in front
of Smith & Flournoy's china store on
West Trade street, and has the in-

scription:
George Washington. Cook's Inn.

May 28, 1791.
In front of Mr. Brevard Davidson's

residence on South Tryon street was
placed the fourth tablet, - which is
marked:

"Queen's Museum,
1771:"

The fifth and last one of the tablets
was placed in front of the Southern
Express Company's office on South
Tryon street, and has this inscrip-
tion:
"Jefferson Davis Heard of Lincoln's

Assassination.
April 16, 1865.'

Each fable marks the spot of the
incident recorded..

Two Able Speakers.
The Mecklenburg Bible Society has

done itself credit in the selection of
two tf its speakers for the August
meeting. Rev. Dr. Pritchard" is to
preach the annual sermon, nd Mr.
C. W. Tillett will make the annual
address.
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CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET.
Strict Good Middling
Good Middling
Strict Middling
Middling
Tinges
Stains...... .... 66.S0

Market firm Receipts for the
24 bales.

7.40
7.35
7.30
7.25
7.20

week

NEW YORK COTTON MARHKKT.
Nkw York, June 27.-Co- tton steady.

Middling 7 5-- Futures closed steadvSales 13,700.

LIVERPOOL, COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool, Junc27. Middling 4

bales l'S,UUO, American, 10,900. Receipts,
.OOO. American 600 Futures closed

quiet.
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MORTGAGE SALE.
By viitue ot a power of sale con

tained in a mortgage deed executed to me
by Washington Hall, on .he 23rd day of
December 1893, and duly registered in
the Office of Register of Deeds for Meck-
lenburg county in Book 98, page 113, 1
will sell, at public auction, frr cash, at
the court house door in the city of Char--
otte, to the highest bidder, on Monday
the 2nd day of July 1891 at 12 o'clock
m. the following described real estate to
wit: That certain track or Jot of land
lying in the city of Charlotte, the isnebeing part of Lots No. 615 and 619 in
Square 81 on plan of said city. Begin-
ning on Third street at Caroline Hall's
corner, and runs with Third street 148
feet to J. E. Brown's corner, thence with
his line back 48$ feet to Preston lot.
thence with his line about 148 feet to the
said Caroline Hall's Hue, thence with said
line 48 J feet to the beginning, being
same conveyed by T. L. Vail and wife to
Washington Hall, see, in Register of
Deeds office, Bjok 34 paee 430.
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SHIMS!
for men 14c, 2o )tC.

worth more money.

1 Gen
Will buy a Fine-comb- . T

Soap, Palm Leaf Fan, I!:

ing, Needles, Tacks, Hanl

ehiefs, Pins, 12 Slate

Card of Hooks and Eves

hundreds of other articles :

numerous to mention for ot

one rusty copper.
For

50 CTc

011 the l1'1 f

we bought a Shoe stock

terday, and can sell you

retail leas than whole'

prices. Children's Shoes fr"

22c up. Gentlemen's

85c, 98c, up to $3.75. M

. . . I0'n r t. ..11 1 ! 1

w"wco, an suiiu, at

75c and 98c.

Come to tho

u Hiv.

And save your Hard Earf

Dollar.--.
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Racket

Store
Moving on with wonderful rapidity,

speeding the Racket machinery to its
utmost, straining every never to meet
the wants of consumers with the best
nines for the least money. Take a

look at our show window. No doubt
but its the best display of No. 1

shoes ever made in Charlotte, and
there is no competition with the prices
named. Of course its a hard blow at
the regular prices on shoes, bat we

mast not stop for that. If wc buy
shoea at half the cost of makiDg, we

can afford to cat the price away down
and sell them. We are sharply criti-

cised in hundreds of cases lor doing
this under the plea that it demoralizes
trade. We say we are working for
our own and the interest of our trade,
and that as merchants we must guard
the interest of the public at every step.
You see we are dependent on the
patronage of the public and must make

their interest joint with our own. We

.think this is where most merchants
fail; they sell goods solely from the
standpoint of their own interests and
the immediate transaction and sell
every customer for the most they can

get, just as though they never ex-

pected to sell them again, and in
hundreds of cases they don't pell them
again, especially wien the customer
finds they could hare done better.

By selling every item in our stock
as low as we can sll it, we expect
every article sold to-da- y to bring ns
buyers to morrow and next week and
on and on, and while wc run business
and live by this law onr trade will
keep on growing, as it has since the
hour of opening. We hare just open 3d

up a large lot- - ladies Oxford Ties
ranging as low as 35c. per pair. We
keep our 50c. and $1 counters full of
the best . shoes in America for the
money. Infant shoes 10, 15 and 25c;
better grades in proportion. Ladies
button shoes 69o. and up. Mens
real or bals 85c. Atl mens fine hand-

made shoes of Rockland Manufacturing
Co's make will be closed out at any-

thing like cost, to mae room for a
full line of N. Hees & Bro's goods,

'which we will hereafter handle. Hess
k. Bro's hand made shoes need no re
commendation; we sold them here f?r
several years and everybody knows
what they are. .Ask to see our 1 cent
counter. Needles, pins, pencils,
blacking, and hundreds of things for
1 eent. Our stock is great and prices
verv attractive. Call and see.

Yftlliams.HoodlGo
Successors to W. J. Da vis & Co

BUISTS'

Prize Medal

TURNIP

SEED

FOR 1894,

JUST RECEIVED BY

REESE &

ROBERTSON

DRUGGISTS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

COMFORT SLIPPERS.

Old ladies and young too, can have a
world of comfort wearing those cloth
slippers which we sell at 50c per pair,
wide soles, low heels, elastic and bow on
front. We sell hundreds of pairs of them
every month, and every one seems delight
ed with them. By mail 10 cents extra.

Use "Shining Light' 'Oil for all kinds of
leather, makes it soft and waterproof.
Price 10c a box.

GILREATH & CO?

A Nickle
Saved

IS A DIME MADE.
Ironstone China Cups and Saucers with

bandies, best English make at 40c a set-o-ther

places 60c. English Ironstone
plate 8 in. 85c a set. English Inronstone
plates 9 in. 40c a sei. Bowls aud Pitchers
75c, and all other fcoods on the same
scale. Remember we do not deal in se-
condseverything we sell is first quality.

Tumblers 40c a dozen. Molasses Cans
10c each. Goblets 4c each . Fruit Jars
and rubbers.

G S.READ & CO.
No. 8 West Trade Street.
"ANTIMIGRAINE CO.,

"Gentlemen: After a fair test
of your ANTIMIGRAINE I feci that I
can recommend it to the world as an in-
valuable remedy for headaches, and to be
w.thout it is to show a positive prefereu e
for suffering.

"U. Van Giesen, Druggist.
"Savannah, Ga."

' For sale by

R. II. JORDAN & CO
' ""5

Retail Druggists.

ONE YEAR, - $1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE.

THURSDAY, JUNE 28. 1894.

"Will Yon Do It t
When you go away from home, or hare

friends visiting you, or 70a are going to give a
party or reeuUon, or when roar church or
society contemplate any proceedings, or knyou sell, buy or change your residence or baa
tncss, or your son or daughter la married, or
in a word, if you know or hear of any Item of
interest to the public, bring or send it la, and
tno times will Terw giad pupiian it.

CONTENTIONS.
State Convention, Raleigh, August

8tb.
Congressional, 6th district, Lam

berton, August 22.

TOWN AKD COUNTY NEWS
.a t tiT 1 iTf a

Mr. . wnson Wallace announces
himself a candidate for the nomina
tion of sheriff.

Mr. Hope Neely, of Steel Creek, is
a new-come- r, tie is clerking at
Rogers & Co's.

The Jane communion service at the
First Presbyterian church will b
conducted next Sunday.

Mecklenburg County Alliance wil
be in session the 2nd Thursday in July
at Bech Ul'ffjn .Long Greek.

Sharon sent its first cotton bloom
in Friday. Mr. C. W. Baker, broth
er of Sergeant Baker, brought it.

lho chintz-bu- g is getting in its
work on the corn in Crab Orchard
Considerable damage is reported.

The work on the Statesrille road is
heading this way. The convicts have
already laid f of a mile of road.

List your poll and property for tax
ation and escape the heavy penalty.
fixed by law for failing to do so. Do
not delay.

There was a Third party gathering
baturday at Wilson s Grove. Messrr.TT Tfc " 1 1 1 Vxx. xv. item ana ren xemonds were
the speaker.

--Vc. Frank Jkaban, the most popular
secretary the Y. M. C. A. here has
ever had has been for
another year.

3lr. k.. M. Griffin, of Monroe, has
rented Mr. J. R. Davidson's liverv
stable in this city, and will take
charge July 1st.

Lev. Dr. Sampson, the returned
missionary, has been tendered the
presidency of the Fredericksburg, Va.

institute.
Mrs Bettie Harmon lives at Croft

Tuesday her young son, a lad ot seven
or eight, fell from a tree and broke
his arm. Dr. John R. Irwin attended
Lim.

Mr. Jno. Downs caught 10 large
cup Friday in his trap, and sight
01 tnem has created a fishing fever in
Pineville wliich has sent everybody to
ttie pond.

The sheriff Saturday laid off the
homestead of Mr. J. F. Williams.
The jury was composed of uVessrs. C.
B. Todd, H. C. Duckworth and G.
11. Wearn. -

Monday lightning struck a tree in
the yard of Mr. R. M. Ross, of
Sharon, killed two fine Jersey calves
and shattered a door and window of
his dwelling.

Those who attend the church at
Thyatira, are anticipating a spiritual
feast in the meeting which is to be
held there in July by Rev. S. C.
Galloway, of Gastonia.

The blackberries are absolutely
plentiful. At least 500 colored boys
and girls go over the city and knock
at the residence doors before the occu-
pants get up in the morning.

"Life in Dixie" is to be the name
of a new illustrated weekly whioo will
make its appearance in Charlotte July
1st. It will be published over Savin's
store, on East Trade street.

Rev. W. C. C. Foster was in from
Paw Creek Tuesday. He says the
rain which swept over that section
Monday afternoon was terrible. It
amounted almost to a waterspout.

Mr. Lloyd Wriston, who moved
back to Charlotte several weeks ago
to anchor himself once more in the
drug business, has associated himself
with Messrs. Reese & Robertson.

The farmers in the city today
wero all in good spirits over the rains.
lhe crops they say are looking fine
since the showers and cotton will soon
catch up all it lost in the drought.

Mrs. Martha Robinson, of Sharen,
met with a painful accident several
nights ago. She got np to get a dose
of medicine, and in going back to bed
fell over a chair and broke her arm.

Mr. A. D. Cochrane's family, who
have been sorely afflicted with sickness
and death, hve more trouble ahead.
Another of his daughters has been
tafcen sick, bhe was very sick yes- -
terday.

Mr. J. D. B. McLean, of South
Point, was here Friday. He says his
section has been nearly washed away
in the past week. There has been
considerable hail, also, but not to a
damaging extent.

That's a pretty good joke they tell
on Mr. Silas Leach, of Derita, about
forgetting that it was Sunday and
going to work plowing. His neigh-
bors reminded him of the day, and the
plow was put aside.

Mr. Curl Henry, of Paw Creek,
while threshing Thursday was pain-
fully hurt. He fell under the lever
and it ran over him, crushing him
about the body. His injuries are not
serious, but painful.

Albert Batton, white, was before
squire Maxwell yesterday, charged

with getting board from W. C.
Champion, of this city, on false repre-
sentation. In default of $25 bond he
was committed to jail.

The work of adding .to the store
room on North Tryon street, which
Mr. Joseph Baruch is to occupy,
began yesterday. Mr. P. M. Brown!
owner of the building, will pat a good
sized addition in the rear and a ne,w
plate glass front in. It will be a
handsome store room.

Mr. J. G. Shannonhonse came neaa
being minus a hand Saturday night
While cutting dried beef with the
guillotine.like arrangement made for
that purpose, he somehow got his
hand under neath the knives and
came down on it, nearly cutting it in
two. H3 had it ) nn n itwu Willnot be able to use it for some weeks.

Mr. F. R Durham left Jonday for
Wadesboro to visit his sister whom he
has not seen in some time.

General R. D. Johnston, a former
citizen of this place, spent Sunday
here with friends on his return from
New York to his home in Birming
ham, Ala.

Mist MMie Davis arrived home
Tuesday from Harrisburg, after a vis
it of a week.

Prof. Jerome Dowd leaves in a few
days for Philadelphia! where be wil
j t 1 acage a six weeas course in economics
at the University of Pennsylvania.
. Jessrs. Dave Jfjore, of Amity, and
Joe Barrett, of Jatthews, passed
through the city yesterday on their
way to Blowing Rock to spend a few
days. ,

Peintn for the People.
You never heard of such bargains

in pants as Collins offers at the Bee
Hive.

For sngar, coffee, floor, molasses
and oth:r groceries go to W. I. Hen
derson k Bro.

Alexander, Son & Co. explain the
great mystery of selling goods below
cost.

Buist's prize medal Turnip Seed for
sale at Iveesj & liobertson s.

Comfort slippers for old and young
ladies at Uilreath & Co s.

Save your nickles and dimes by
buying crockery of G- - S. Read A Co.

Antimigraine for sale by R. H.
uoraan uo., is guaranteed to cure
headache.

csee notice V. U. m Her, administra
tor of David m Miller.

lou will have to read the Racket
.- estore s advertisement to appreciate

their methods and understand their
low prices.

N. Wilson Wallace announces him
self a candidate for Sheriff

Rescued from Drowning
Tuesday Mr. Wilmer Davidson and

a young boy by the name of Easten
Hoover, went in swimming in the river
at Dr. JJavidson s place. After thev
had been in some time young Hoover
oonciudid he would venture out into
the middle of ths river, where they
had not been. Mr Davidson pro-
tested, telling him he had been in so
long that he was too much exhausted
and urged him not to go. But he
went, and in consequence came near
losing his life. He gave out entirely
and w?nt down like lead. Mr.
Davidson was pretty tired himself, but
went to the rescue and succeeded in
bringing him safely to land.

A ttacked by a Cow.
Mr. John Douglas lives just beyond

Mr. D. P. Hutchison's place, north of
the city. Thursday morning he had
a lively round with a young Jersey
cow, from which he came out decided
ly worsted. He was bringing the eow
in from the pasture, when, for some
reason, it attacked him. He did
battle as bravely as he could for some
time, but the cow got him - against a
fence and ran her horns, which, for
tunately for Mr. Djuglas, had been
sawed off, against him with such force
as to break two of --his ribs and bruise
him considerably.

For the Senate.
For the Times.

The people desire a man of ability.
integrity of character and oae identi-
fied with the great business interest
of the country to represent them in
the next Legislature. We would like
to suggest the name of Mr. George
E Wilson of Charlotte for th
He is in every way eminently qualified
for the position and would represent
every interest of the people faithfully.

ClTIZBNS.

For the Senate.
For the Times.

Allow me to suggest in your naner
the name of that brilliant young
lawyer, Mr. J. W. Keerans, for the
office of State Secator.

He is well qualified for the Legis-atur- e,

having had long business ex
perience as well as the best of lezal
educations. This was shown bv his
graduating at the head of bis class at
lale College and the University of
Virginia.

The writer knows him well, and
tnat he belongs to no combine or
ring.

Sikax

For the tale Sen i e.
For the Timks.

The many friends of W. Carey Dowd
throughout Mecklenburg county will
be glad to support him in the Demo-
cratic primaries for the State Senate
believing he will add strength to the
ticket.

Many Dkmocbats.

DEATHS.
The infant child of Mr. aid Mrs. WI- -

;?ro Mexfnder died Saturday night at1U:30 o clock.
The infant child of Mr. J. L. Ramsey,

of Huntersille, died Monday night. MrRamsey lost his wife only ten days a?o.Tr.l,?fantchil1 of Mr nd Mis. Har-
ris Williams, of Nawell, died Saturdaynight, aftei an illucssof a conple week,
n- - 11 H!ltonh lives near tin
m8!? flI1'J,3t hisr litt,e

Monday night. The little onewas taken sick only a few days befo.e.Mr. Oexter HaffsticVer. a son of Mr.S. M. Hnffsockier, died at the home ofhis fa her oa SjuUi U.ll stree , at 2 o'clockluesday morning of consumption. Hewas 19 years of age.
Death, two month j ago Monday, bereftMr. t. li. Lumpkins of his youmr wifeand at 8 o'clock Monday evenin id Itsland on the little bbe and united mothnrn l child. The little one had

fJk o'X? '? bin,b' bUt WM D0t "rfod7ago
Miss Carrie Cochrane, the sixteen-yea- r-

511 Nort Pine street, dud otfeverSuuday night at 0 o'oslojk. She" of

and death was what hri h .

taken to Sardisxhurch Monday to; burial!

To Study Road Bnilrilng.
Mecklenburg, for several years, has

been famed throughout this and other
States for her fine roads. That fame
continues to grow in proportion as the
excellence of the roads increase. From
time to time the best known road-builde-

of this section have come here
to examine the roads and road system.
The latest prominent soeker after in-

formation along thii line is Col John
C. Tipton, of Shelby. Col. Tipton is
State statistical agent, and is here by
direction of the department of road
inquiry, of the Agricultural Depart-
ment, to examine into the Mecklenburg
system of road-makin- g. Yesterday
afternoon he, in company with Chair-
man Weddington, of the board of
county commissioners, Mr. S. Witt- -
kowsky and 'Squire J. II. Baroett
visited the Statesrille road where the
convicts are at present at work, and
the Dowd road and others, lie came
back delighted. Col. Tipton 13 to
stock his brain with knowledge of
road-makin- g, preparatory to the
meeting of the National Road Con
gress, at Asbury Park, N. J., July
5th to 6th, to which he is a delegate.
That be may be upon the best system
of working roads in the country, he
Visits Charlotte and the roads here
abouts.

Consul W. M. Little.
The many friends in this citv and

State of Mr. W. M. Little, one of our
brightest young lawyers will be glad
to learn that he has becu nominated
for a consulship in Honduras. The
nomination was made by the President
Tuesday and only needs to be con-
firmed by the Senate, which will
doubtless be done speedily.

A few days ago, on his return from
the Augusta immigration convention.
Senator Jams held a consultation

ith Mr. Little at the Richmond and
Danville depot. A lone list of places
any one of which the Senator thought
might be secured for him, was hand-
ed Jlir. Little. Among the places
named were Assumcion and Tegu-
cigalpa, the latter being considered
the best of all the number. Mr. Lit
tle selected that one, and a few days
ago went to Washington to look after
his case.

Tegucigalpa is the most important
point in Honduras, and Mr. T,ml

ill be the highest representative of
the United States in that country.
The city has a population of 12,000
and is situated 3,500 feet above
evel. He will receive 82.000 salarv

$1,000 fees and $400 allowance for
rents.

Capt. Robinson's Last Examination.
Capt. W. W. Robinson, county

superintendent of public instruction,
will hold his final examination of
teachers for the public schools the
first Monday in July. At the dose
of that meeting Capt. Robinson lays
his robes of office by. and steps down
and out to make room for his suc-
cessor, Mr. A. M. McDonald, eleottd
at the meeting of the magistrates and
commissioner j June 5th.

Mr. Griffith Hart.
Mr. J. L. Griffith lives at th fi

mile siding. He is laid up with a
badly sprained ankle. Friday he went
up into hie loft to see about fixing
ome hay. When he started to come

down, the ladder slipped and to save
himself from falling he jumped. The
distance was about l'J feet, and he
nearly broke bis ankle, besides jarring
himself badly. Mr. Griffith feels the
injury all the more from being an old
man.

The Jugi Were Opened.
Sunday afternoon was the time ap-

pointed in the Sunday-scho- ol at
VAvateillA am k- - .lur ue upening 01 the mitejugs. After all the jugs wero opened

their contents were found to be $10.10.The prixe offered for the nerson having
5,CBlcD"' amount in their jag was

awarded to Miss Olie Duckworth
daughter of Mr. H. C. Duckworth.
Summer School at the Commercial College.

The attendance on the summer
school at the Charlotte Commercial
College is first-rat- e. The students are
keeping right along with their workregardless of heat. The latest names'
on the students' list are Miss Mary
Wilson, of this city, and Mr. Fred
Ledbetter. of Polkton. Both arestudying shorthand and typewriting

Wants a Dog Law.
County Commissioner J. M. Davis

thinks the next representatives in theLegislature should have a dog l.w
passed. Friday three dojrs ran into
his pasture, ruiiTed one colt by tearing

dreadfully, and bit another to theextent of laming it.

Trinity church in the country, where
the remains were buried.

An Ordlnattlon Service.
A prefbytery, consisting of Dr. T.

II. Pritchard, Elders V. I. Master.
S. M. Hugl.es, of South Carolina, and
Kider L. R. Pruett met in Tryon
Street Baptistc'jurch Sunday to ordain
Rev. J. I. Kendrick to the full work
of the (Joppel ministry. The presby-
tery was organis?d at 4:30 p. m ,
with Dr. Pritchard as moderator and
Itev. L R. Pruett as secretary.

After an interesting and most satis-
factory examination of the candidate,
tue presbytery proceeded to his ordi-
nation. The examination was public
and was very instructive.

The following programme was
adopted: Examination by Dr. Pnteh
ard; prayer by Elder V. I. Master;
c'.arge to the candidate by Elder L. R.
Pruett; presentation of the Bible by
Elder S. M. Hughes; the hand of
welcome and fellowship by the pres-
bytery; benediction by the eanuidate.

Rev. Mr. Kendrick is a graduate of
Wnke Forest College, and the Semi-
nary at Louisville, Ky. He is a young
man ot nue character aud gives
promise of great usefulness.

Will Content Mrs. Mills' Will.
The heirs at law, and next of kin,

of the late Mrs. Dorcas M. Jills
widow of W. M. Mills, filed on
Saturday, a caveat to th will of Mrs.
Mills, beretofsre propounded by Mr.
J. C. Burroughs, the executor.

This is the beginning of proceedings
to set aside the will. The amount in-
volved is very large as the estate is
valued at $60,000 or more, and few
cases of mote importance have ever
arisen in this county. ,

The heirs and next of kin are repre-
sented by Messrs. Jones & Tillett,
and Clarkson k DuIj. It is under-
stood thai, those claiming under the
will will be represented by Messrs.
Walker & Cansler and George E
Wilson.

All of the heirs joined in filing the
caveat except Mr. Burroughs and
some infant children.

A Rich Mine at Dcrlta.
Dr. McCombs, of this city, and M

John A. Farris have gone to work on
tne Uarris Hill gold mine near
Derita. They sunk a shaft a few (eel
above the old one, and near the side
of the main vein. At the depth of 50
ieei ineystrucK a regular1" convocation
of veins, all of them very rieh. There
are nve veins in the shaft and they al
sirike the main vein at the same noint
The ore they now have is estimated to
be worth $50 per bushel, and when
tney get to the big vein they expect
to find it very jich.

Killed by Lightning.
Parties in from the Eastfield neigh-

borhood "Saturday reported the death
by lightning, Thursday, of a young
..unc nuumu, wnose name was not
learned as sha was a stranger in the
community, having but recently

- ..-- . uo auu ner motner
were working in the field. The girl
was killed and her mother nMrl.
killed, remaining unconscious all that
night.

Killed by Lightning.
News reached the city Friday of the

uy ngnming,. at his home nearI f J m m

L'xiaen. 01 wr. John Wilkinson. He
was "killed Thursday afternoon, just

luc teiegram aoes not state. De-
ceased has a. brother living near Mt
Holly, on Mr. Lloyd Wriston'a place
also a brother. Mr. Rufus Wilkinson,
liv ng here.

Cannot Pay Its Interest.
It is announced that the July

est on 82.240.000 first mL...
bonds of the Carolina Central Railroad
Company will not be paid on accountof the recent large expenditures toput the road in a condition to be
safely and economically operated.

For Oraded School Teachers.
oixteen applicants stood the com- -

petitive examination last week for no
...UU8 m tne Charlotte Graded

S 5
Davidson,

?Sb- - ALICX Grh,m'
conducted theexamination say. the averages madewere very high. Selections of teach- -

ers have-no- t beeq made ig yet.

A Narrow Escape.
Mr. F. P McGinn,, of Sharon, had

quite an experience Monday evening
He had been to town and wae on bis
way home in his wagon, with two
mules attached. He got the bench
ot tne neavy ram en route, and
thought himself sufficiently baptised,
but be found before reaching home
that he must go underj'the water.

McMichael's Creek: was between
him and home. He reached the creek
at twilight. ' He knew the ford well
so on reaching the bank of tne stream
drove in. It was not long before he
began to realise that the stream was
very high, and he at once saw that
he was in a perilous position. The
volume of water continually increased
and before he eould think what to do,
the front part of the wagon had disap-
peared fiom view. The water
had risen over it la another instant
Mr. McGinn, the mules and wagon
were carried down stream. Fortu
nately there was In the middle of the
creek a clamp of bashes. Against
th s Mr. McGinn, wagon and mules
were lodged. Several neighbors hap-
pened to pass, and seeing Mr. Mc-

Ginn's signal of distress, hurried to
his relief. He had taken his knife
out and was cutting the harness so as
to extract his mules,, one. of which
was already nearly drowned. By
quick work Mr. McGinn and the
mules were gotten out, but the wagon
was not recovered until Tuesday
morning.

A Little Boy Stunned.
While the storm was raging Mon-

day afternoon, Pride, the little three
year-ol- d son of Mr. Abe Brown, came
near being killed by lightning. He
was standing in the front door of Mr.
Brown's residence on West Trade
street, when a sharp flash of lightning
came. It struck a walnut tree in the
front yard and knocked the boy fiat
and senseless to the floor. He re-

mained unconscious for some time and
his body was considerably bruised.
He has gotten almost well now, but
is still very sore and nervous from the
shock.

The Commencement U Orer.
The following named came in on

the Air Line Thursday evening, re-
turning home from '

Erskine College
where they took in the commencement
exercises: Rev. W. W. Orr and wife,
Mr. J. A. Ranson, Hnntersville; Mr.
J. B. Hood and sister, Sardis; Mr.
J. E. M. Bell and sister, Mt. Mourne;
Miss Grace Horton, Charlotte; Miss
Eva Hickman, Prof. Suter, Mr. C J.
McCormack, Virginia: Mr. R; C.
Davidson, Statesville, and Miss
Benneson, Philadelphia. ;

A Qoert Suggestion.
It has been suggested that the

County Demoeratic Executive Com-
mittee order a election tor
Senators to be held at the samo time
and place primaries are held for the
nomination of county officers and repre-
sentatives to the Legislature. The
people certainly have a-- right to be
heard in this matter and such a step
on the part of the committee would be
a wise one and receive the hearty com-
mendation of the people.

A Marrlag-- e To-XIK-

The event of interest in railroad
eircles this, evening is the marriage of
.Mas Annie Orr, daughter of Police-
man Orr, and Mr. Geo Liuk
on the Air Line

?
road, Rev. Dr.

Boyd will officiate, the ceremony tak-
ing plaoe at the bride' S home. Mr
L M. Hunter la in at. k.
Thesbther attendants will he-- 1t,Bl
vreriruae IjIOK and Ju a l)rr
air. .jne iiinn -

V

Iter Dr. Alexauder.
Rev. 8. C. Alexander, brother of

Dr. J. B Alexander, hml tka rl.nn
of doctor of divinity conferred on him
last week bv La Pavtt- - f!nll T.
Fayette, Ala. , Dr. Alexander U r.memberel here as the lecture- - .K
spoke on the S one Kingdom." He
ie. the anthor of, several religious
books, - and i regarded a n .m
divine and scholar.

.mis tne isi uay June lidi.
W. B. VAIL,

JVfortjrapee .

Notice of Administrator.
Having administered on the estate nf

Jas. M. Davis, deceastd. all nersons hav
ing claims against said estate are herobv
notified to present the same to me for pay-
ment within the time prescribed bv law.
otherwise this notice will be plead in bar
"f their recovery." aud all Dersons are
hereby notified to come forward and make
settlement of same.

W. E. ARDREY
May 19-6- t. Administrator.

COTTON SEED
FEED.

We have no straight Cotton Seed Hulls
on hand and will not have before about
October 1st. We have however,

Cotton Seed Feed,
which is a mechanical mixture of

HULLS AND MEAL,
Five pounds of Hulls to one pound of
Meal, which makes a complete Cow Food.

Price 40c per hundred in bulk, or $1
per sack of 200 pounds.

Charlotte OH & Fertilizer Co.

YOU ARE A

SUFFERER
From

Indigestion
ai d rou will take Mrs. Joe Person's Reme-

dy, three times a day, an hour after each
mal,you will experience more benefit and
comfort from its use than any medicine
you ever tried. If Jyou are a nursing
mother, Mrs Person's Remedy will be cf
unsold benefit to mother and infant. Try
a bottle and become a convert to this
medicine.

1 aiLCiiuil

Springs.
Spend Youir

SUMMER VACATION

AT.

1IMIAL SPRINGS.

The PRICES have been REDUCEp to
snit the hard times. Fare and attention
first Class in every fespect. In fall view

BLUE ltlDflTC MnnvsTtiM

4. 0. Collins;
HISTORIC KINGS .MOUNTAIN. For
further information. AdTliws.

GEORGE B. PATTERSON. "

Patterson Springs, c.

A


